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chorus]
lights, thats the s-stamina action
ima rock star
check the crowd reaction
im like lights, thats the s-stamina action
ima rock star
check the crowd reaction
im like

hey, you's a rock star baby 
up in the buildin makin the club go crazy
hey you's a rock star baby 
thowin an ass like that u must be a rock star baby
[verse 1]
ludaaa

ima strung ur body ya body like a guitar string
stutin in raberta covali momi wit the dime frame
hotter than tomalis ya probably should be my wild thing

tell dem other chicks mind they own business n let us
do our own thing
i gots ta open ya, open-stroke em now ya soakin wet
n im not from texas but i hold em, rope em n ... they
neck
you gone make a playa choose
show me what that thang'll do
class is in session let me s-show youa thang or 2
i'll strip ya, i'll strip ya down to ya bare miniumums
and i'll, i'll lick you i'll ya down, u taste like cinamon
and ill, grab a lil bitt of that whiped cream
then i'll put her in the back hit mee
then i'll get her in the matrix, gotta like lace it
basically make a scream 
at the top of her longs
give her a shortness of breath
how many times can you come before i poke ya to
death
someone call in the ref
ludacris is tired of playin
in the middle of the stage with an ass like that you got
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